
MOTION HYMN'S.
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iiymns rind npiritnal aowrs : but theorus of some of them nnd the idea, of
reunesB ""'I the idea of Hpiritimlity

i no more adhere and keep pace er

than the Hundreth rsalm to the
ureen Sleeves." Here, for

is hymn beginning :

Uosorct, beseret ! home of the free,
And dearer than aU other lands 'tis to me i
Where tho (mints are eccuro from oppression

and strife,
And enjoy to the full the rich blessing of life.
T in a Und which for ages has been lying waste,
Where the savage hag wandered by darkness

debased t
Where tho wolf and the bear unmolrated did

roam-A- way,

far away ! Dew-re- t is my home.

In the sewnd stanza is a mild sngges-tio- n

as to what "the oppressor" maylook for m the time coming ":
Deserct, Doseret, she has long been opprest,
But now for a while she is taking her rest
She feels like a giant refreshed with new wihe,
And enjoys from Jehovah his blessings benign.
There are hearts that can feel for another's

deep woe,
And with charity, blessinga on other's bestow s
Itoturn good for evil to those who oppress,
But await the time coming to give them redress.

And in the next Terse the saints de-
clare that exile from their nntive land isnot to be deplored so long as they haveleft to them
That sweet, favored spot, earth's Joy and pride,
Whero Brigham and Hcbcr and David preside.

Through nearly all these sacred
fcymns and spiritual songs runs nn air of
tiehauce to some power not designated.In some Satan may be meant, but in thegreater part the object of the staffer'sscorn and contempt is evidently the

vv uuirca Kuvernment, in many
there are more or less clumsy bids forthe friendship of the Inilin.no. n in

Oroat Spirit ! listen n t Via aA m.n.- uinu a nau.
Ihou hast the power to help him in his woe ;

uiUhij arm was never kuown to fail :
oreat Chieftain ! save him from the pale- -

His broad, green hunting grounds, where
" bnff'loes roam,

His bubbling streams, where finny thousands
Ply;

The waving prairie, once his happy home,
Are fast departing to the Christian's sway.

With cursed stupefving flame,
(Which lulled the senses of our chiefs to

rest;,
And ed words, the cheating pale-fa-ce

came,
And stole our lands and drove us to the Week

Our gray-haire- d medicine men, so wise and
good,

Are all confounded with the dread disease,
U hah ne'er was known to flow in Indian bloodJill wiHte men brought it from beyond the

seas.

And shall our nation, once so great deaay?
Our children perish, and our chieftains die ?

Oreat Spirit, help ! Thy glorious power displav,
Subvert our foes ! Oh, hear the Indian'scry !

mother hymn the red mon is toldthat the Great Spirit has heard his pray-e-r,

and that his foes shall perish like the
grass, and that his Mor-

mon brothers will take pleasure iu re-
vealing to him the truths contained inthe book which his Father hid andwhich Jo Smith found. The hymn thatfollows partakes to a slight extent of thenature of a war cry ;

. Up, awake, ye defenders of Ziou !

The foe's at the door of your homes j
Let each heart be the heart of a lion,

Unyielding and proud as he roams..
ltemember tho wrongs of tho Missouri,

Forget not tho fato of Nauvoo ;
When the God-hatin- g foe is before ye,

Stand firm and be faithful and true.
By the mountains our Zion's surrounded ;

Her warriors are noble and brave ;
And their faith on Jehovah iu founded,

Whose power is mighty to save.

Opposed by a proud boasting nation,
Their numbers compared may be few

Bat their union is known through creation,
And they've always been faithful and true.

Khali we bear with oppression forever?
Khali we tamely submit to the foe,

While the ties of our kindred they sever V

Shall the blood of the prophets still flow?
No ! the thought sets the heart wildly beating ;

Our vows at each pulse we renew !

Never rest till our foe's are retreating,
While we remain faithful and true.

Though assisted by legions infernal,
The plundering wretches advance,

With a host from the regions eternal,
We'll scatter their force at a glance.

Koou the kingdom will be independent ;
Iu wonder the nations will view

The despised ones in glory respledout j
Then lot us be faithful and true.
The above are a few specimens se-

lected promiscuously from one of themost remarkable hymn books ever print-
ed.

Another Centenarian Gone.
. Amid the noise and cbnfusi.m of the

oelubration on tho fourth, of July, Mrs.
nunnah Coon, born just two weeks before
the United States declared its independ-
ence, quietly and peacefully breathed her
lust at the residenoe of her daughter,
in Albany, N. Y. Mrs. Coon was born
Juue 20, 1776, at Livingston Manor, in
Clumbia county, New York. Her parents
were born in Dutchess county, her
grandparents having come from Holland.
Her maiden name was Rivenburgh, but
at the age of seventeen she married Pe-
ter Coon. Four sous and six daughters
were born to them, and then her hus-bau- d

died, fifty-liv- e years ago. Forty
mnia rvt twiw 1 ! 1 1 1 l ijiu'n ui nci mug wiuuwuuuu jibyb oeeu

Dimod in Alhfttiv Vnr fhirtir cm 1, 1

lealth has been feeble, but her mental
faculties remained unimpaired till a few
months ago her memory began to fail
her. Around her deathbed were gather-
ed a large number of her descendant,
all of whom had ever been willing to re-
lieve her little wants, whenever it was
possible to do so. Five of her children
are still living. The youngest of her
family died five years ago, aged seventy-on- e,

and all attained to for more than
the average age. Her descendants have
numbered sixty-on- e grandchildren, and
pver two hundred n.

f Veuo P, Armstrong and Robert P. in
Hunt : honored and loved upon earth
or deeds that wop a home in Heaven."

This is the inscription, which Mrs.
Sallie Ward Hunt, onca a Louisville
(Ky.) belle, has placdoye? the graves
p fler husbands. .

'

A TEItRtBLK VISITATION

Rarih)r.nfcp. tor, and Tlrtnl Wave tTVilll'nc
ta lleelroy n Town.

Jamps M. Tun's, wlw wos steward on
board the Amrrican ship Carrolton.loail-in- g

guaho at Pnbelleon de Tern, nt the
timo of tho tidal wave nn the South
Pacific const, writes from Oallao as fol-
lows: "At ten minutes past eight on
the morning of tho ninth of May I was
forward in the kitchen speaking t the
cook, when suddenly I heard ft rumbling
like distant thunder, which lasted niton t
five miuutes. Thnu the Mp bi gau to
shake so fearfully Hint all on board ex-
pected her spars would conio dqwm
The whole crew made, for tlitt cabin.
Reaching the rt8t my eyes towardtho nltnaM W..A 1. a. .. .w ilium HiiuoHing anu
frightful scene I ever witnessed pre
sented itself. The village luvl takfcb. Ere
and was biirninir wliitn n,
habitant", principally women and

frantically about, thestrong-e- r
onca endeavoring to reach tho hills in

the rear of the town. Mnt.hpra thro
their infants to tho ground, nnd Bought
to snvn themnnlvpn tw flirrl.l tfltnUa
reached the foot of tho mountains wore
overwhelmed by falling stones and
Crumbling earth, mnnv ivdirtit 1iliV',o,1

alive. The nntto rJn the Pico cave wnv
like great laud slide, covering those
UllIOrtunate8 nhmit t.llfl wnrlrs. vim mora
yet asleep. Then came the tidal wave,
ns it to wipe out the destruction already
accomplished. The burning buildings

dead inhabitants, were swept into the sea.
xuo iouu loss ot me on snore is esti-mot- d

at 500 Bouls.
"lJetween thirtv nml fnrfir ntlinv

sels were dismantled htld so nearly
Wrecked tltnr. lllnv nm nlmnaf lunmn.l o
pah'. Capt. Rutherford, of the Eutrlish
bark George A. Chapman, deserves men-
tion for his dnrinir in rinlrintr ln'a Ufa-- - O " " ' IU
the midst of this terrible soene by' resoU'
ing the women on board tne different
Vessels Who WPfn WiibIio.I nvnrl.noi.,1 rt
our way to Callao we saw nlaiiy evidences
in hih icruuip visiiaiion. rue town of
Pisaqtta is half washed away. On the
fourteenth Callao received a seve
shock. Most of the inhabitants fled,
going to Tjinift. We brought about 200
persons here from Pabelleon de Pi
x shall never forget the ninth of Mav.
1877. No pen can describe the terrible
BnPllA

The Hearts of the Lowly.
One day three or four weeks ago a

gamin, who seemed to have iio friends in
the world, was run over by a vehicle on
Gmtiot avenue, Detroit, and fatally in-
jured. After he had been in the hos-
pital for a week a boy about his own age

leave an oranffe. He
.

Reampi mun i m.
i K2.onrrasseu, ana would answer no ques-
tions. After that he came daily, always
bringing something, if no more than an
apple. Last week, when the nurse told
him that Billy haduo chance to get well,
the strange boy waited around longer
than usual, and finally asked if he could
go in. He had been invited to many
times before, but had always refused.
Billv. rmle mid IVPnk nnl omnrtintaA1 'llllllllll llopened his eyes in wonder at sight of the

uuu ueiore ue reauzeu wno it was
the Btrauger bent close to his face and
Bobbed :

"Billy, can ye forgive a feller? We
was alius fighting and I was alius too
much for ye, but I'm sorry 1 Fore ye
die won't ye tell mo ye haven't any
grudge agin me ?"

The VO11110' 1ml tlimi nlmnol ,i
shadow of death, reached up his thin
white arms, clasped them around the
other's neck, and replied:

"Don't cry, Bob don't feel bad ! I
Was 11 civ nnrl menn. nn.l f traa 1.

stone at ye when the wagon hit me. Jf
ye'll forgive me I'll forgive you, and I'll
fliljr jur uuiu o US

Bob was halt an hour lute the mom.
ing Billy died. When the nurse took
him to the shrouded corpse he kissed
the pale face tenderly and gasped:

" D-di- d he say anything about about
me ?"

.' ' kl'.V iiw1" J J U1CU
asked if you were here," replied the

nurse.
"And mav I oro oro to the funeml V
"You may."
And he did. He was the only mourner.

His heart was the only one that ached.
No tears were shed by others, and
they left him sitting by tho new-mad- e

grave with hca.t so big that he could not
speak.

If, under the crust of vice and igno-
rance, there are such springs of pure
feeling and true nobility, who shall
grow weary of doing good 1FrcePre.

A Brave Captain.
A (food Btorv of Prince Paskieviteh ;

During the war of Warsaw he had or- - j

tiered a certain Polish buttery to be
silenced by 1i:'b own artillery, and became
perfectly wild with rage on observing
that the artillery Are produced no ap-
preciable effect. Galloping to the bat-
tery he asked: " What idiot is iu charge
here?" "I, sir," answered the officer.
" Then down you go to the ranks this
very day," said Paskievitch, " you don't
begin to know your trade; your shells
do not explode. " I know they don't, "
answered the captain; "for the best of
nil vnaanna flint, f Ihitt stnvt '4- atii1a.1a "
"That's a lie," said the prince. "Is
it ? See for yourself, then, " replied the
officer, coolly picking up a shell from
the pile and lighting the fuse, and hold-
ing it up between himself and the mar-
shal. The marshal tranquilly crossed
his arms and watched till the fuse sput-
tered and went out. "There, sir," said
the artilleryman, triumphantly, as ho
threw the shell on the ground. "You
were right, after all," growled the mar-
shal, and rode away to another point of
the line, but at night the captaiu received
at his tent the cross of St. Vladmir for
bravery in the field.

Met Her Match.
Some time since, on one of the Hud-

son river boats, a lady, who had attracted
much attention for tho masculine turn of
her manners and . conversation, was
seated at the table opposite a gentleman,
who, in taking some butter, in the al'--
KlnrtA of tllA imnnl Irnit'A nun.l liia Hen
which the lady observing, called aloud
to the waiter:

" Wait-t- a I bring another plate of but-
ter ; that man (pointing to the gentle-
man) had his knife in this 1"

The unfortunate wight almost sank
under the curious gaze of the company,
but Baid nothing, determined to watch
his opportunity to return, for the cruel
mortification, change in her own coin.
He waited but a moment, ere a plate of
dried beef was handtd to the lady, who
unceremoniously took some in her fingers
and placed it upon her plate.

" Wait-t- a !" exclaimed the gentleman
turn, " bring another plate of beef ;

that woman has had her fingers in this 1"
A most ungallaut roar from all the

oompauy fairly turned the tables
against the lady, and she had the good
benso to acknowledge its desert, bjiiJ
jnn heartily in the mirth it created,

A TiiAMf" MNft JOlft.NiEl'.

tV'it frxns io Ornnve Cnnnlr, N. Y.
nnrlnc, t'rlme and Roformnilnn;

A tramp who recently sdrtght and got
work of Farmer Knnpp, near Coldenham,
Prnnga county, N. Y., and who calls
himself George Kinbrook, tells a wondor-fil- l

Btory of his adventures on his trip
from Texas to New York. Ho says he
walked most of the way, and that he Wos
nearly three years in making tho jnrneyv
He is a man of ftbottt frjrt.y-flv- e years bf
ire, Mid ntnt have once boeh strong and
vigorous He now has a Mia Ull
the back of his ttet'K, several' ribs are

rofcuj( Slid he will limp for the rest of
inn unyn.

Before leaving Texas in January, 1TB,
ho was employed nil Colonel Buell's
fmrh taking care of mustangs. Hav-
ing incurred the ill-wi- ll of a neighboring
herder, who threatened his life, he fled
the State, leaving his wife and two chil-
dren behind. He has not heard from
his wifo since, although he has written
her letters by tho doen) ntid this silence
conflrrtiB him ill the belief that tho herd-
er s threats were made witli her knowl-
edge if not lit her irtstigatidpj Hnd that
the bUjfct was simply to get him out of
the way. Tears came into Kinbrook's
eyes when talking about it.

After leaving Texas he walked entirely
through the Indian Territory from south
to north. For days at a time he had
nothing to eat. He was new to tramp
ing it, and tho early part of his jouruejr

nights. Walking barefooted; ho soott
became footsore; At every place he
sought workt atid tn fiVnry 6asb failed,
"it he Ofieh got what ho always applied
for something to eat and drink. He
was frisrhtened
animals, and in one instance had a severe

1 ill. 1 -Bunggie wiiu a large snake thot he at-
tempted to kill- - Tim nfllfd Warn traa., """iiu ivnn V'AWOCi"

ing his path when Kinbrook struck it
with his stick. The snake turned npou
hiin, hud for twenty minutes lie says it
was anybody's fight; but he finally
whipped. Reaching Kansas City he
found work unobtain;tblel arid was hicked
nri for Vngralicy. After serving six dif-
ferent terms, he started East on foot,
begging and stealing his food.

At St. Louis he got iu trouble. He
' fell in with some other tramrm. bn1
characters, who inticed him into
Ui,tjvlnM- - T I - ,

the outskirts of the city. They found
the farmer all alone, boiinlt hint,
and put Kinbrook oil guard,
while they ransacked the house. The
farmer, a Missouri giant broke loose)
and attacked Kinbrook, who fired at him
without effect. Kinbrook received an
ugly gash on the back of his neck, the
farmer striking him with a sharp square
piece of iron, which cut like a knife.

.rm.. ti mm i iiriiit'r nnvinor a a no Qmnniin,i- J UU Ul
finished Kinbrook, rushed down stairs,
and Kinbrook, jumping out of a window,
succeeded ill making his eBcape. He
crawled under a passenger car and stole
a ride to Chicago, stretched out flat on
the trucks. Kinbrook says this ride was
worse than the night in the farmer's
house; he would not go through it again
for all the wealth of the Bonanza kings.
In Chicago he got into another muss,
aud had his ribs stove in. He had ob-
tained a job in a saloon. One night a
party of roughs came in drunk and were
very abusive. The proprietor, with the
assistance of Kinbrook, undertook to put
them out, nnd in this struggle Kinbrook
was jammed up against the chimes of a
barrel of gin. Before he left Chicago,
he says, he was arrested and locked up
several times as a vagrant, and had come
to care but little whether h6 lived or
died. He would sleep in open lots, under
sheds and in barns. The thought of
his wife scarcely ever left his mind. He
seriously contemplated jumping in the
lake and drowning himself.

From Chicago he walked successively
to Detroit, to Dunkirk, N. Y., to Buffalo
and to Rochester, wl ere he broke his
leg in a fall from a ladder, repented, and
resolved to become a man again. While
laid up he had nothing else to do but
think of his wife and children. He says
he is astonished that he didn't go crazy.

Limping out of Rochester, ho made
his way to Albany and thence down the
west bank of the river to tho berry re--
fflOn of TVTiltmi. . TTicrlilmul nn.l TVTo..l' - uigiimiiu It'll.. 11(11 1

borough. After picking borries for a while
Al - 1.11 1 1 I rduer wie miier piace lie came 10 uoiuen-ha-

His only object in life now, he
says, is to save money enough to go
back to Texas and get his children.

Bank of England Notes.
Few of the persons who handle Bank

of England notes ever think of tho
amount of labor and ingenuity that is
expended on their production. These
notes are made from pure white linen
cuttings only; never from rags that have
been worn. They have been manufac-t- u

ed for nearly two hundred years at
the same spot Laverstoke, in Hamp-
shire, and by the same family, the Por-
tals, who are descended from some
French Protestant refugees. So care-
fully is the paper prepared that even the
number of dips into the pulp made by
each workman is registered on a dial by
machinery, and the sheets are carefully
couuted aud booked to each person
through whose hands they pass. The
printing is done by a most curious pro-
cess in Mr. Coe's department within the
bank building. There is an elaborate
arrangement for securing that no note
shall be exactly like any other in exist
ence. Consequently there never was a
duplicate of a Bank of England note, ex-
cept by forgery. According to the city
press, the stock of paid notes for seven
years is about 94,000,000 iu number, and
they fill 18,000 boxes, which, if phteed
side by side, would reach three miles. The
notes, placed in a pile, would be eight
miles high; or, if joined end to end,
would form a ribbon 15,000 miles- - long;
their superficial extent is more then that
of Hyde Park; their original value was
over 815,000,000,000, and their weight
over 112 tons.

A Lady Killed by Lightning.
During the recent severe thunder

sorm which passed over iCochoster, N.
Y., a young lady named Carpenter, u
daughter of David Carpenter, of Holley,
was struck by lightning aud instantly
killed. Miss Carpenter, in company
with another young lady, her sister-iu-la-

was walking along the road somo
distance west of the village when tho
storm came up. The ladies were draw-
ing a baby carriage, each of them having a
hand upon the handle of the carriage.
They were hurrying forward as fast as
possible to Yeuc'a the nearest farm-hous- e

to escape the rain, when a bolt of light-
ning fell upon the group and instantly
killed Miss Carpenter. The fluid struck
her upon the side of the face, and pass-
ing downward cut her clothing entirely
from her body and tore the shoes aud
stockings from her feet to shreds. Her
companion was stunned, but received no
serious injury. The baby was thrown
from the carriage and flung several feet
into the center of the road without re-
ceiving even a aoratch. The body of the
uufortuuute lady was taken to a farm-
house near by. Hh5 was suriut nineteen

ears of age,

A FRONTIER Wilt.

ttnktlM ;tlie Cettnwod-l,lr- nt. Itnlns
find Eleven Men Kllled-Ilrn- re Anion or
Cnpt. Hnndnll and hln Ilnnd of Vol. in- -
fcpm.

Hpec al dispatches front T.fiwii.lnn t.v
way of Portland, Oregon, give details of
uj anutmuteia WllU mo ImllaUS OH Jllly
8, 4 and 5, near Cotton wodd.

uu xuesany, juiy a Gol Whip
pwsdnt out Foster ad B.drd
for Indiana, in Ihe tlireclidn bf Gen.
Howard's lyihip, on Salmon river. ...They
Itii.I nnl - i....u nun (juuu nir, wnen they met threeor four Indians, who rnn them back to
wards camp. JBaird Ms ttflhorsed.,bh't
eaoopeii. Foster reached cttmp'. Whip-
ple ordered his command in readiness to
move, and in the meantime Lieut. Lains.
with Foster and eleven men, wero Bent
iu advance to reconnoilef. Rains and
lim men roilo the first rise this, side of
Cottonwood, and down intoa side ravine,
where tho road crosses before the ascent
of fJralg'M nldulitrtill, and were attacked.
Before Whipple cottld get to him after
he heard the firing, Ruins and his wholo
party were killed, including Fob er.
VS Itipwle'S Cthnmiilid tMtmn fnrwanl nn.l
formed in Hue of battle on the east gld9
of the ravine, and the Indians on the west
all on open ground, about 1,000 yards
apart, aud only the ravine between them.
Here they remained m ensuring prrIi
other for about two hours, until dark-
ness came. Whipple retired to his camp,
and the Indians mne.A over to a point
on tho Cottonwood trails to (Irniff's
crossing. No mdro was done that night.

The rteiit morning Whipple, with his
men, started this way to iileetCu'l. Perry(
who was expected with a supply train
from Lapwai, aud kept out his skirmish
Hues along the route. They met Col.
Perry with his train near Board House,
and escorted hira to tho camp at Cotton-
wood creek. Baird and two men arrived
from Mount Idaho soon after, aud about
five P, U. rifle pits Weremftnucd nnd two
Gatliugs placed iu position. The In-
dians made severol attempts to storm
the rifle pits, but were kept at a distance.
Abolit nine P. M. firing Ceased for tho
night. On the morning of the fifth two
couriers arrived from Howard, chnsed
iuto the camp by Indians. Soon after
the Indians moved their camp, with
about 1,600 head of stock across the
prairie in the direction of the Cotton-
wood. No movement was made to in-
tercept them.

Sooli after Capt. Randall aud volun-
teers from Mount Idaho appeared. About
160 Iudians intercepted them at the
jundtidU of the Elk City trail with the
stage road. At this crisis, they being
sent from Perry's position on the hill at
the rifle pits, the colouel was urged to
go with the troops to their rescue, to
which he replied that it was no use:
t! ey were gone aud he would not order
his men to the resaite. The volunteers
b:iv that tiieir cao'ain. seiine his nosi- -
tion, ordered them to charge aud break
the lines of tho Indians, dash over to-
ward tho creek-bottom- , dismouut aud
return the Indian Are, and hold their
position partly under a small hill until
the force at tlie Co'tonwood could reach
them. The command was no sooner
given than Capt. Randal and his sixteen
men made the charge, broke through
the Indian line, reached the position
named, dismounted and returned fire.
In the charge Capt. Randall was mortally
wounded, Beuj. Evmis was killed anil
three of the others were wounded. They
fought there for nearly an hour and kept
the Indians at bav. In about half an
hour after, it was known that the In-
dians had the volunteers in a tight place,
ho uoi. rerry gave orders tor men to go
to their relief. It was anicklv obeved.
and they were relieved in about one
hour. After the charee no linrsiiit of
the Indians was ordered, but a retreat
was made to camp and no pursuit had
been made since up to the time of Mor-
rill's leaving ou the night of the sixth.
The volunteers say they know they
killed several Indians aud wounded
many others, as they saw Indians pack-
ing off their dead ana wounded. On
the same night MeConville, with the
volunteer force, arrived at Cottonwood
from Howard's command.

On the sixth a detachment of men
under MeConville was sent as an escort
to a wagon carryiug the killed and
wounded to Mount Idaho. Morrill save
that R.indall. after he was mortallv
wounded and had got into his position.
sat upon the crouud and fired manv
shots at tho Indians, the hist ono not
more thau five minutes before he fell
back dead. Not ono of these seventeen
faltered in the least or showed the white
feather, though hard pressed by 100
Iudians, nor did one of them seek 'to run
for the Cottonwood after they had
broken tho Indian line, but strictly
obeyed orders to hold their grouud.

.Assassination iu Turkey.
The mother of Murad, the dethroned

sultan of Turkey, has good reason to
guard against tho murder of her son, for
violent death has been the fate of scores
of princes near to tho Turkish throne,
and therefore dreaded by its occupant.
The authority for these murders seems
to have been derived from doubtful pas-sag-

iu the Koran. The extirpation of
a sultan's kindred grew, in the course of
ages, to bo a recognized custom, and the
sultans no Joubt pacified their conscien-
ces, if they hail any, by tho reflection
that if they did not kill their relatives
they would le kitled by them. Selira I.,
who became sultan in 1512, strangled
his eldest brother and five nephews in
ono day. Mohalnmed III., murdered
nineteen princes of the royal family, and
his successor, Ahmed I., destroyed six
of his own sons. Turkish history, down
to a recent period, is a record of similar
barbarities. It is hardly probable that
Abdul Aziz would have committed sui-
cide if he had not dreaded assassination.

.i -
Alt Hiu in a Philadelphia Court,

Ah Sin was called to the bar of a Phila-
delphia court recontly to answer the
charge of shootiug Samuel Wiuslow with
malice nforothought, and as his almond
eyes wandered over the court-roo- they
rested on his pretty Caucasian wife, who
was waiting to bear witness against him.
After Winslow had given an account of
the affray, tho magistrate invited the
Celestial to cross-examin- e tho witness.
Ah Sin dismissed his accuser with the
scornful renvuk, " Melican man tcllee
big lie," and then listened to the testi-
mony of hia wife. " Prisoner, what have
you to aay?'- - inquired the magistrate.
" I go house ; jollee wif3e she no come.
I getee insidee room ; Melican man take
hatchee and chukee at headee. Then I
takee pistol nnd shootee. I come home
two time iu the year, and findee no wifee,
I want findee" "Bail in 8800 to
answer, " broke in the magistrate, aud
Ah Sm measured his steps out of the
court.

PhyaiciaM of high standing unhesitatingly
give their Indorsement to the use of the

Catholioon for oil fcm-l- e
eomplainU. The weak and debilitated find won-
derful reUef from oonatant use of thia valu-ab- le

remedy. Sold by all druggits. tl.60per
bottlo. Beu4 for ulntaim araefeuberg Colt-- ' ... tflew York,

I ,r. VlHK'n Old Honrs."Tcoplo hb hrglftt tlicir minor ailments
rarely live to ninke Old bones. Th secret of
hale and vigorous old sge lios not only in tak-
ing care of one's health in early life, by the
obporvsnee of sanitary rules, bnt also by Judi-
cious medication when the iremonitory'symp- -

y.ii.B ui Donny disorder manliest themselves.
Indignation, bowel and liver complaints, nre
fruitful cauncs of lninrv to the constitution.
These diseases should he. therefore, checked
Without dcljiv. The best medicine for the pur-
pose Is Hostettct's Rtomach Bitters. This
stnndard preparation disciplines the digestive
Brgaiisj glies rctiewed Impetus tn the bilious
secretive function, and exerts a beneficM in-
fluence upon the organs of urination. It has
no rival as a remedy for and preventive of
chills and fever and bilious remittents, infuses
vigor into the debilitated frame, and is an ex-
cellent appcttaer and nervine.

There'll Somrihlna In n Nniiie,
Juliet to the contrary notwithstanding. The
name of Dooley is now synonymous with
delicious, light healthy biscuits, rolls, griddle
cakes, pastry etc Tho genuine Dooley Yeast
Powder is sold only in tin cans t the le

signature of the manufacturers is printed on
each label, '

Hatch's Universal Cough Byrnp takes the
load In all COtlgh remedies in our trado. We
keep many others. None receive such general
commendation. Our customers will be put off
with nothing else. We warrant it in every
rase. Babuel Cross A Co.,

... Fclfs Mills, N. Y.

Information worth thousand to those ont nf
henlth. Rolf-hel- p for weak and norvoiis suf-
ferers. Facts for those who have Iwon dosed,
drugged and quacked. The new Health Jour-
nal teaches all. Copies free. Address, Elec-
tric Quarterly, New York.

Pond's Rxtrnrt.
LarKO sums of monev nre snent liv the

afflicted to And relief from piles. The Extract
is a certain enfe of blind or bleeding piles.

Jf so, be careful of disease. Avoid it by taking
Quirk's Irish Tea. I'rico 25 cts.

The Market.
HEW YOKE.

Beef Cattle Native 10V ilk
Teiisind Cherokee.... OTitA 11

Milch Cows 47 00 tC0 ul
Hogs T.lve OStfu (f.)4

uresseu.' iihk4 ink
Slici'P 01 C4 ofx
1Sintis (Hk4
Onttin Middling l'i
Flour WfsteriiOiioil lu Choice.... 7 05 fi9K)

"tale flood to Choice 6 70 (it ft Hi
Wheat ti.-- Western 1 tK) (4 1 9

No. 2 Mdwmikiw 1 70 (4 1 70
41.- .-

Hurley-St- ate .... i.i w ns
HnilfV Malt . . . 12S IS inOats Mixed Western .... SI (4 45
Corn Mixed Western .... 67 (4 SO

Hay. per cwt , .... 70 (4 7
Straw per cwt,.... .... 70 (4 7S
Hops 76's O't glS ... 7fi's C 10
Pork Meas , ,...11 (914 91
Lard t'lty Steam ... nr nx
Fish Mackerel, No. 1, new . ....18 0) ('.!0 0O

" o a, new.. 8 AO till
Dry Cod. per cwt .... 4 .Lift 4t)3
Herring, healed, per box.. 31 9 91

Petroleum Crude... l8H(S0fi Refined, V.i

Wool Ca'lfornia Fleece 23 (4 98
Tsana 91 9 97
Australian " 43 14 41

Butter S'ate ; 20 (4 91
Wen' em Clioic 17 (4 18
Western Oood to Prime,. . . IU (4 17
Western Firkins II (4 1.1

Cbeese-8t- atc Factory 07Jtf 09
Htate Mkinimed 03 (4 01

Western 08 (4 09
Eggs Stute and Pennsylvania 154( IS

BUFFALO.
Flour 9 50 (310 00
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee 1 60 (4 1 ',0
Corn Mixed 633f4 63
O.its 42 (4 "I
live 9 (4 98
Darlcy 82 ( 33
Barley Malt.. 100 (4 110

PHILADELPHIA.
Beef Cattle Extra (6(4 08V
Rheep 06 07
Hogs Dresaed. 08X(4 09 X
riotir Pennsylvania Extra 9 00 (4 9 OU

Wheat Bed Western 1 80 (11 0
Rye ... so (4 90
Corn Yellow 62i(4 84

Mi led rl (4 82
Oats-Mi- . 45 (4 44
Petroleum Crude 0J 09 Refined, 13
Wool Colorado 21 (4 27

Texas 2.1 80
Calitoruia 25 (4 86

BOSTON.
Beef Cattle 05V4 09X
fiheep 05J(4 OH

Hogs 06 (4 09
Flour Wisrousin and Minnesota. . 8 On (4 91)0
Corn Mixed S3S4 66
Oats " 68 9 6
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX. . 60 S ft

cauiorma 16 9 31

BBIOHTOH, MASS.
Beef Cattle. 0 Ji 07 V
Sheep 05 (4 0'X
Lambs 07 (4 10
Hogs 0?X4 01

WATXBTOWH. IIA8S.
Beef Cattle Poor to Choice 6 75 (4 9 50
Sheep 6 75 8 00
Lambs 7 00 (410 00

MTTOMR AND ATUtOAn." Summer Canvasa
I I nrs W&ntad fnr thin nnw 11nHnnn11l1.pMnnt.l1lv.

Only I . IO a year, including a 12 Premium. Address
H. H. KUSKKLL A CO., S3 Oornhill, Boston

AlUU.UU II IIEAVT BLARD product M a
,0.0011. fit. b, iha in. if DYKES BEAKU KLIAIKvllb.
ou. iojurr. r will forf.il SluU.IU. Prie. by mail, la H4lc4
pickin. 35 Mat, ; ptraaoa Ml 6 otata.
A. L. dHITU A CO . i'alatm.. III., tiol. Areata.

fW. aauuoa. Uw rubUa acal&fl imi'lfV..

PXAHOS
Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,

Warerooms, 18 East 14th Street,
Established 1834. (tSW YORK.

Sendor lUuttrattd Circular and Price Liti.

rrwj
rtri i i t.v .tn

A ponhve rtmetiv tor Dropsy ftnl Mil diieftxi of
th Kidneys, IftlaUder and Urinary Or-
gans. Hunt' itemed; it partly vegetable and
prepared em.presly for the above diteatei. It hai
cured thuuMiids. fever bottle warranted. Send to W.

. Clarke, Providence, A I., for ill unrated pamphlet
If your druggirt don't have it, he will order it for you.

wmm
couNaTfrwVntrV

MAMASAF&SCMCO.
265 BROAD WAY. A. V.

GLOVE-FITTIN- G

CORSETS.
Thcinendsofthit

hUMRIVALLlD CORSET
I am now numbered by
I MILLIONS.
Prices a rs m uch rsductd

MEDAL RECEIVED
J VWA II Iff AT CENTINUiaL.m xuuiiKv Gt th Genuine and

1 -- 1 mmmvbeware of imitations..
ASKALSO FOR

THOMSON'S FH
7UNIREAKAlLEnEILtTn

Sea that tha nam of
THOMSON and tha

Trade Mark. Crown, arc
stamped on every Const tSml

THE
GOOD OLD

STAND-B- Y.

HEUCAH ItOSTlIE LDHEKT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Kitabliutxd 35 Team Always eares. Alwaji
teadj. Alwavs haadf. lias never set tailed. Tkirti
milllotu Ikaee UaUd it. Tbe whole world approves the
(lonoos old MuSui-t- he Best and Cheapest I.ininieul
la existenog, oenu a boUle. The MusUof Ii.ilieo)
cures wuaui noiDUif els will.

HOLD Uf, HBDIOJffB YS!tDR:

chromo ffl'i: freeIllns. papr for 3 months, If fnn will mm ta distribute
soma 01 oar blanks. InaloM I ota., to oovor poataffo. t

KKNIMI, A CO.. Boston. ItliuM.

Yotmr Mmi and Ladtfn, and aafr. fm 945 '
to IttfHl pnr month. Hno aitnntintu tfi'fftf
at t pert nwhry whilo Ipnrnii'ft. Atiil'm.
with at imp, M. P. H .v m. Oh. rl n. O.

KB
Kansas displav nf products nt Crntonnlnl

all other Slates. HANNAH FA4 IFIC
R.W. ( O, offers lnrwst Ixwiy nf good lands InKAItS) at lowest jirlers and best terms.
Plenty of Gov't lands I'KF.R for Homesteads.
Foreopyof "KASnAM PACIFIC! HOME.
8'I'I:AIi," address, Land CoiffilMliwit
K. J, Hie., Hnlina, annua.

TII13 lVKW

Providence Line
TO BOSTON

Via PROVIDENCE DIEECT.
. WIIOI.R NIOIIT'S HfesiT.

O.M.Y 42 .Mil. KM OP KAIL.
TI.MK 0 3IINIITKS.

TMK NKW MAGNIFM7RNT HTKAMKK
TSX. rtJsoliiifiiottii,("Th Pt.lnre lonm. r nrihe VnrM,)

AND TUP, 8TKAMKK

nhodo Islmicl.("Thejneen or the Nonnd,")
Will on and aftxr ,tlA V 1 leave (rlnllr) from Pier lilt,
N. R , foot of Warren 8trwt nt H P. Il., arriWn at
I'roviileni'i nt l A. ill. and lloston 7 A. .11. No
intermediate landinga between New Turk and I'rovi.
denoe.

THE SUN.
1877. NEW YORK. 1877.

Thk Rnif oontinnna lo m thm atmntioui ndvocnt of
ro'orm And mtrnnRhmnnt, anrl nf tho mihntifntion of
Btitesmanihip. wimlfun, and intwirrity hit hotl'-- c,

imtclity. and frntid in ttie ndminititration of
pnhlio affiiim. It contends for thu frovfimment of thm
ptKpplf! by thn pnopld arid fur th imnplo, nn oppoaod to
((f)Vrnmr,t hy frauda in Oif hallot'tit and in the count
ing nf Toton, unforced hy military It ondnavwra
tn anpnly it rAndnra a txxly now nnt far from a million
of i m In with tho ni'Mt carnful, o.jmplto, and trust-
worthy accmnta of currt-n- f ifvttnta, and omnlnya for this
ptirpnnea ntininrniit and carefully as)tct4Mi ataff of re
ifirtera and orrtpndina. Ita rifrX from Waahinc-ton- ,

nipfotttlly. ant full, acoural. tnd farlMa; and it
doul'tlitan coot iriiiv-- a Ut dirfi and fttjoy th hatred of
thofw who thriva ItvplundHrtnif or hy an orp-
in whiit thi law 'I'mhi ntt ffira tlnfn, whil it endeavors
to mterit the ivttifidHnce of the ouhlio h defending the
right of the iwople aittinnl the encroaohmenta of un-
jurtifivd pnwnr.

i i in unun ui uin chim n rv tjif riii.ei m muniUUT
Hit.'ttt a yef-- poat-pai- or, with the Hunday edilion

7.70 a yar.
The Nund'tv edition alone, viicbt Dacea. 81.2(1 a

year, pnfit-pai-

j nr. w Kr.K i.t nuif.eiitnt paea 01 tn oroao ooiamna,
Is furnished at 9 1 rar, .

Special Notice. In ordeV to Introduce The 8cm
more widely to the public, we will send THE WKKKLY
edition for the remainder of tbeyear.to Jan. 1, 1878, post
paid, for Half a Dollar. Try it.

Addreea TIIF fTN. N. V. VUw.

UiNITED STATEi

CNSURANCE COMPANlf,
IN THE CITY OP NEW YORE,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
OBBANIZBi 18l0- -e

kjSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OP POLICY
ISSUED ON HOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
aUTS

APPROVED CLAIMS
MATURING IN 1877

WILL BE AT 7
O.V PRESENTATION.

TAMES BUSXX.. - . PRESIDENT.

VEGETINE

WILL CURE

SCROFULA,
Scrofulous Humor.

VKGETINE will eradicate from the svstem everv taint
of Scrofula and Scrofulous Humor. It has permanently
cureu iiiuiinriiiu in nirsuiu aim vivimvjr wuu uiu ueen
long ana puiniui sunerers.

Cancer, Cancerous Humor.
The marvelous effect of VRGKTINR in case of Cancer

and Cancerous Humor challenxea the most profound
attention of the medical faculty, many of whom ere
preacriuing vr.uraiiii vt inetr paiienia.

Canker.
VEGFTINR has never failed to cure the most Inflex

ible case uf Canker.

Mercurial Diseases.
The VKGETINE meets with wondeiful success in tha

oure of this vlaas of diseases.

Salt Rheum.
Tetter, Halt Rheum, Scald Head, etcu will certainly

yield to the great alterative effects of VEUET1N K.

Erysipelas.
VEGETINE has never failed to cure the mo! inAtA

ate cases of Erysipelas.

Pimples and Humors on the Face.
Reason should teach ns that a hlntnh sr.li

pimpled skin depends entirely upon an internal cause,
and no outward application oan ever oure the defect.
VKGETINE is the great blood pun her.

Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores
Are caused. by an impure state of tha h1rwd. niMnu
the blood thoroughly with VEGETINE, end these
uuiiipiumut win ui8tJiwar,

Catarrh.
For this complaint the only suhstantiHl hnnatft m. h

oltUiinud through the bl od. VEUE J'INKis the great
vi'joa purmer.

Constipation.
VKGETINE does not act sa a chni n

the bowels, but cleanses all the organs, enabling each to
perform the functions devolving upon them.

Piles.
....VffnHTIMIf 41 J- - - a.,buimi.i.j nag iDiiuroii bilUUBOsUUB IAJ UtMllU WOO

nave been long and painful suflurers.

Dyspepsia.
If VEGETINE ia taken hurnliirlv. anflnrrf.n- - in

directions, a certain and speedy cure will follow ile use.

Faintness at the Stomach.
VEGKTINK ia not a stitnulatinc bitters which ereatea

a flctittoua appetite, but a gentle tonio, whioh aaaiate
nature to restore tturVomacb. Ui a healthy action.

Female Weakness.
vauniinn acta oireoiiy opon me causes oi tneee

eomplainU. It invigorates and strengthens the whole
VHtain. aValtal Urwan t.hm Satanreal i at nraravna m.ni atllauaa

inflammSftign,

General Debilty.
In thia oomplaint the rood effecte of VKGETINE are

realised immediately afu.r commencing to take it : aa
debility denotua detioiencs of the blood, and VGGitTINS
acta directly upon the blood.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BY

H. E. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Yetin - Bold by A!.pruaalwtf,

OataHrn and Rample rRFR.
4-- 1 KFI.TON OO I if Kaiwaw HI., new

(ai O K ny fi tWfW. Afmits wanforl. OritfH mm&

PlaW term, try. THUK I CO.. Anfnata. Maine. .
hrnn. Ptamples worth""r"SO 10 $aiU lr,. !lTIWSOW(H..l,.rtlnn'I.M. fllnw

ik In fmir own town Vim ( sin oatiHr$66 U H. HAI XKTT b.. I'nrllnnrl. Maine.

DflfM llrB!l""bots")',"rtTl,,
WnsTHnw Ortw Woi.ss. Chloaira. Ill.

fRO,rlr A Week to Asmrf llO oW rm.
C $ 4 P. O. V10KE;KY. AiyMM, Walnn

HonnlT l.nnil Wsiraals jfm- - "''ilSaOf.n price paid by OlLMQBK a Oo.,Waarnsjrfm, jOf
TtTaVOLVER Free wslSAdd's J. Bown Son. 1S6 a IBS Wood Ht Pitt.horr. P.

TrsvBlina Sale-me- n. a rnonffJ
WnNTCnI Md all eiponaea paid. No I'rdHllna.

Qwn City t.nmp W'ffrfr., Cinrinnnli, O.

a aw. asi a aa a wear tn A rent a. Outfit awf
"4" y N 1 1 1 1 2 """ For terms ad
lf f IroSS. J. M'nrlh Co.. Si.iAmii.U9-

ata psfinaaj Made bf 17 A sents In Jan. TT with
4T hU sj m n.y 13newartlrlea. Bamplesfree.
O f M 19 W Adilri'SS7. H. Ltnlnifm, Chltny

K rnllear,- - For both seies nndewSWAHTHIWOR All exnonsps oovered hy m
year. Bown. H. Maoit.l. A. M., Preat., Bwarthmore.Ps.

fllQPrt A MonthAaents wanted. 30 best seAV

JiJIlill .ng artieloa in the world. One sample free.
qlVVV Addw.l tV IIIWVillV. r.,rr- - t. Mioh.

I'henrret Chromne In Hif WorldAOENTS poat-pai- 91. or 3 for 25 exnte.
OoirTriticwTAI. Chhomo Co., 30 Wassan Ht., New York.

BELTS A NFW, OH MP,fil.FrTHir for promatnre debility. RnrT fee eirce
ar or eall on DR. H. KARA, S32 Broadwar, New Torkf

Ecr ECTir niEnicAi, institute,ChaHered 1S45. fl,503 Btndents.
WOJIFN'H MKIIH Al, CIIM.EflE,

AND SCHOOL OF MIDWIFKRY,
O've. evtra facllttiea for a thoroneh medical edncatlon
.o botb m.n and women, by a ftrwi'il course in the col.
Iee without the nd of office intrnotlon. For fnll infor.
mation addroaa JoHW M. SomnBB, M D .Clnoinnatl.O.

A DA V f?nK made bf
Aaente selling oar Chromoe.$10 to S25 Crayons,

Cards.
Piotnre

185
and

eamplae.
Chro-

mo
worth lf. sent, port-pai-

for QH Cent. Illnatrated
HIFFOKD'H SUSS,

Patents Secured!
Mo Trndn Mnrltn, felrne, nrarletratlon- -

fnesnnrtn. etc. F"fitrnVniranrriiiohlon"1. CalS
wicv address, IIKMIY 3EHNER. Pi: sot Hirht
'Jarctte Putont Aeency, 8 1 Barolay Street I.'. O. Bo
I Yt 4 ), New York.

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT
Hit, tmgt family newspaper published ; eight pan ; fifty
iY columns read inn.
Terras 92 per annum; olubs of eleTen. 91 pi
nnum.in advance.

SPECIMEN COPY GRATIS.

100,000
Facts for the People !
''or the Farmer, the Merchant, the Horeeman, tha

the Poultry-keepe- the tho
f laborer, the Krnit-raiae-r, the Gardener, the Doctor, tba
Dairyman, the Honaehold for every family who want
to eave money. The Book of the I 9th I'rntrT

FACTS FOR AGENTS.
Mnle and Female Agents coining money on it. Ren if

o oa at once for eitra terms. INGRAM, SMITH 4
tl.AOK. 731 Walnut Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

- Maize Flour Toilet Soap I -- -
Maize Flour Toilet Soap !

Flour Toilet Soap !

great discovery ! a new soap oomponnd I It soothes.
ofUina, and whitens the skin, naa wonderful healing ana
caerior washing properties, andlia equally suited'forttho
iatb, nursery and general toilet. It ia delightfully per.

fumed and sold everywhere at a moderate price. Regis,
tered in Pntent-Ofnc- 1876, by the manufacturers,

McKKONK. VAN HA AGF.N a CO.. Philadelphia.

The Berkshire Hills Sand Springs.

RBP.Yi.nmr mi-- IrTiriIfim W AlaU AJ W WalA llllllllf
1

This henutlfiil and popular Rummer resort will he open
for the reception of giu-st- June 1 0. Board from J I O
to 915 per week. Gas and bells in every room. Hew
and superior accommodations for private liveries.
Superior bathing. Kend for circular.

V. H. Proprlnor.
KEKV'S KIIIHTM-onlyo- ne qualitv-- Th Best.

Patent Partly-mad- e Dress Shirts
Cd be finished as easy as hemminc ft Handkerchief,
rhe very bent, six for 9T.OO.Kfp'i Custom Shirts mado to measure,
The very bast, six for 9B00.
An eleRnnt set of genuine Gold-plat- e Collar and
Sleeve Buttons given with each half doa. Keep's Wirrtaw
Roep's Shirts are delivered FREK on receipt of prte
Cn any part of the Union no express charges to pay.
Samples with full directions for
Sent Free tn any address. No stamp required.
Onal directly with the Manufacturer and get Bottom
PricRB. Keep Mtinufscturing 'o . 1 i'lj Marcer St. .N.Y

41 MB is not easily earned in these times
Wlm M W M but it oan bemadein three months

m m m by any one of either sex, in any
m Part ' l'ie c1"111 who is willing

mXm III to work stendily at the employment
m m m that we furnish. )gO(i per week lo

your own town. You need not be
away from home over nitfht You can give your whole
time to the work, or onlv Your nnnro moments. We have
agents who are making over tstiiO per day at the bust
ne&a. an wno engatrt hi once c..n lunue money rase. At
the present time mony cannot t e made so easily and
rapidly at anr other business. It costs notning to try the
?HisineB. Terms and $Ontrit free. AddreBB at once,
il ii A l.l.r. I I CV' 1 I'orllnnd1, illrtlno.

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.'

The choiettt household ornamentt. Price)
One Dollar each. Bend for catalogue,

JAMES It. OSGOOD & CO.
BOSTON, MASS.

$1.00 $1.00
BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP,

Lniivai.ee for thel)iam Toilet nU tb Bats.
No artitklal aod
deceptive odora to
cover coinmoD sod
deletcrioua IdstwIU
nti. After yvmn of

irtenllfic spsrtmcnt
the manufmctarar of
A. T. Rahbitt'M Bt
Soap hiu perftcUtl

nd now oflVrt to tb
tb.,c The FINEST TOILET SOAP In the WorU.
Ornytht imttH vtgttahln oil td in Ui manufatturt.
mFor Uge In the Nursery it has No Equal.
Worth ten tune. Hi cH to every nitnher and faniily InChmleBdom.
Sample box, rontalninfr 3 cake of S ou. tacb, scat ttt to aay ad"
drU OB of 1ft rtril. AddrMt

B T. BABB TT. New York City.
l3T kut bale by all IJruggUu. JfcJ

'Hie LiruMtr lias puvmeu t..e Aiuti.tr a till Ik
for hr baha, and ik both auk UKALTiiT.'no oih-- r food
should be riven for the brut lew niontlis. Itut if the
Mfther's milk dotm nt satisfy and nm.rih the child.or
when it has to be brought; up by hand, thvn PUBS
cow's mii.k, propkhly diluted and the addition of
little UJIXiK'S KOOI, should be used.

It is widely eurtiHed that ItlIK. KS l'OOI is one
of the best preparations in the world. Thousands of
children are daily fnd on this delicious diet, and cases
are not rare where It IIMiK'K I OOI) tiBed as a last
resort, the tomach retained it, and the child aptutrently '

dyinn from excetthive vomitina and exhauittion rapidly
recovered. VOOiiK 1 1 ' H A: CO. on every lubol.

ii tt jr VI I Are made in nil styles and of every
I deacriptlnn, from tbe litfliteal

flnestt and most eleffant in nss to the beavlem
end strangest required for any kind of work; are

concordi r:qr uttLv. vPe:

atrencth and durubillly. Ther received tbe liiaila.
at written award at the Centennial Exposition.

TT A TJ'MTT'QC! " None genuine nnlasaXO.il.XVI XllOO. the, are t b in I. e d
with our nnuie and Trade Mark. A liberal
T TTITTT A T? T wiu fae len for information
Xw JU VV XXXVX7 that will convict an, one
wha sella harneaa urn the Conrord Ilurneea
that are not made by ne. Extra inducements
offered, bend for oiroulara and prioe liata.

ddraaa

J. R. HILL & CO.
STNuworcl. IV. 1 1.

v
rlmlnnl InwalldaLiN and health are God1.

K an 11 mm Ul unperil them bj nealaot. We can.U we ohooae, proinptljr relieve the diaordera of the atom,acb, boeeU, liver and nerves, which lead to chronicoyapepaia. dvaenterv, diarrhea, liver voiopUiut andperaljraia, by havinc reeourae lo
Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient.
It has been a proven fact for thirty years, that thiswholeeome alid agreeable alterative will alwaya preventthe minor allmenU of the body from oulminatin, indangerous roaladiec, It adminiatered at the proper time.Brat symptoms with thia ineatimable

T.t. " ' orm' 8oW b U druil

1H VM0.VER1TAS.
After nine years eiperienoa we have deeided to offerour pure California Winea and Brandy to faniilieeb. th.aloo or ainal. oaae at craatly reduoed prioeeT

vVine. are delioioua for family while their atriotp only render, thein invaluable for medicinal and aaira.mental purpoeae. A trial ia only neoeeaary to ahow thT
eupenority over adulteratedPrlnre,' the ahoioeet AmeSoaiuWpaJuaT
auecialtv. Rend for aimi u mnA n. .

w.aiau.'.ituin a. 0,. ! 4b) Murray at. Mew York.

."oft?.


